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From ŒtiEtoip October 24, to ^atUtfcnp October 28, 1786. 

AT the Court at St. Jasnes's, the 27th of October, 
1786, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

""-^ H I S Day the Right Honourable Sir John 
Parnell, Baronet, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer in Ireland, vvas, by His Majesty's 
Command, sworn of His Majesty's most 

Honourable Privy Council, and took his Place at the 
Board accordingly. 

St. James's, October 28 . 
-Wednesday last being the Anniversary of the 

King's Accession to the Throne, when His Majesty 
entered into the Twenty-seventh Year of His Reign, 
the Guns in.the Park and at the Tower were fired 
at One o 'Clock; and in the Evening there were 
Illuminations, and other Demonstrations of Joy, in 
London and Westminster. 

St. James's, October 28. 

TH E following Address of the Mayor, Alder
men and Common Council of the Town and 

County of Haverfordwest, has been presented to the 
King by Sir Watkin Lewes, Knt. being introduced 
by tKe Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

'". T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Common Council of the Town and County of 
Haverfordwest, in Council assembled. 

* Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE , the Mayor, Aldermen" and Common 
Council of the Town and County of Haver

fordwest, most humbly beg Leave to offer to your 
Majesty our sincere Congratulations on the late pro
vidential Escape of your Majesty from the Attack of 
ari insane Assassin. 

Ever steady in our Attachment to* the Illustrious 
House of Brunswick, we can with greater Confidence 
step forward on this Occasion, to r-rssure your Majesty, 
that we are filled with Horror inexpressible when ever 
we reflect on the Consequences that would have at
tended the Attempt had it proved fatal. 

May the fame Almighty Power, that so wonderfully 
interfered in the Preservation of your Majesty's in
valuable Life, long continue you to reign over a free 
and grateful People. 

Dated October 2, 1786. 
[ Signed by 14 Persons. ] 

" Whitehall, October "28. 
T h e King has been pleased to constitute and ap-

Eoint Adam Smith, James-Edgar, David Reid, Ro-
ert Hepburn, and John Henry Cochrane, Esqrs. to 

be Commissioners for the Receipt and Management 
ef His Majesty's Customs in Scotland. 

Peterfiourgh, October *$• 
The Anniversary of the Empress's Coronatiorl was) 

Celebrated here this Day, with the accustomed Festi
vities and Demonstrations of Joy. A numerous Pro
motion took Place upon this Occasion, and several 
Ribbands were given away, particularly that of the 
Order of St. Alexander to Count Simon de Woront-
zovv, Her Imperial Majesty's Minister at the Court 
of Great Britain. 

Stockholm, October IO. 

The King departed fbr Carlserona the Day before 
Yesterday; and Yesterday the Queen, with the Rest 
of the Royal Family, removed from Drottningholm 
to this Capital. 

Vienna, October 14. 

His Imperial Majesty arrived here, in perfect 
Health, this Afternoon. 

N pursuance of the Directions of an Act passed • 
in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of Hia 

present Majesty King George the Third, intituled, 
'• An Act to repeal so much of Two Acts made in 
" the Tenth and Fifteenth Years of the Reign of His 
" present Majesty, as authorizes the Speaker of the 
" House of Commons to issue his Warrant to the 
" Clerk of the Crown for making out Writs for the • 
" Election of Members to serve in Parliament, in 
" the Manner therein mentioned, and sor substitu-
" ting other Provisions for the like Purposes," I do 
hereby give Notice, that it hath been certified to me 
in Writ ing, under the Hands of Two Members of 
Parliament, that the Right Honourable Charles How
ard, commonly called Earl of Surrey, late Member 
ofParliament for the City of Cariifle, in the County 
of Cumberland, is become a Peer of Great Britain, 
and summoned to Parliament; and that I shall issue 
my Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make out 
a new Wri t for the electing of a Citizen to serve in 
this present Parliament for the said City of Cariifle, 
in the room ofthe said Earl of Surrey, now a Peer of 
Great Britain, and summoned to Parliament as afore
said, at the End of Fourteen Days after the Insertion 
of this Notice in the London Gazette. Dated the 
27 th Day of October, One thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-six. 

C . W . C O R N W A L L , Speaker. 

Corporation-Office, No. 13, Paper-Buildings, "' 
in the Inner Temple, London. 

CTJ H E Governors ofi tke Charity for the Relief of 
Poor Widovos and Children of Clergymen do 

hereby give Notice, That their Annual General Court 
appointed by their Charter voill be held on Thursday 

• the gth ofi November next, at Tvoelve o'Clock at 
Noon, for the Choice of Officers for the Year ensuing. 

\ *-**' T h o . Wall , Register, 

[ Price Three-pence Halfpenny. ] 
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w " Whitehall, October 27 , 1786 . . , 
"HE R EAS it has been humbly teprefiiiied to the 

King, That on Thursday .Evening the izth of 
October infiant, between Nine and Ten -d'Clock[, as 
Mr. Thomas Maffett, Ship.Surveyor of Union-street, 
Deptford, was walking Hoine from Rotherhithe, he 
voas met by a Man near the^Black, Horse Alehouse, .in 
the Lower Road, in the the Parijh of St. Paul, Dept
ford, who said to Mr. Maffett, " Damn your Eyes 
" novofllshoot.you," and immediately fired a Pistol 
(as is supposed) and shot Mr I.Maffett in tke Belly, ofi 
vohich Wound he died the next Day-; and that as no 
Attempt was made to rob Mr. Maffett, it is probable 
that' the Villain maliciously lay tn Wait for tbe sole 
Purpose of murdering him. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Perfion or Perfions concerned in this 
most inhuman Mur-der, is hereby pleased.ta. promise His„ 
most gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the 
Person who actually fireds who stiall discover kis. Ac
complice or Accomplices tkerein, j'o that he or tkey may 
be apprehended and convicted of tjoe fiaid Offence. 

S Y D N E Y , . 

General Post-Office, October 2 8 , . 1786. 
C7?H E Pdst-Boy bringing the Mail from Hasiemere 
•*•'*. to this Office last Night, was stops' on Milford-' 
Heath, within Three Miles of Godalmin,' about'Half 
past Nine o'Clock, by a Person on Fopt, dreffed in 'h' 
round Frock, voko presented a Pistol to'the Boy, ahd 
obliged him to dismount from his Horse.. The Robber 
mounted the HorjeK and rode off with the Mail, which 
contained the fiollovoing Bags ofi Letters for London,. 

and Ground, together or.separate, for Eight Years; and 
Lipwood Tythes-,'vJith tkeir Appurtenances, for one 
Year. - ' . . ' • . * . * , . , . 

All Grounds, as novo inclosed or marked off fior the 
Growth ofi Wood or' Underwood, voill be excepted and 
reserved. 

Plankey Mill is novo re-building, and tkat Work, 
voill be .compleated within the Course of the present 
Year. -

Jn° Ibbetson, Secretary. 

Arundel, 
Midhurst, 
Petworth, 

Hasiemere, 
Steyning, 
Shoreham1.' 

Wkoever shall apprehend and convict, or cause to bi 
apprehended and convicted, the Person voho committed 
this Robbery, voill be entitled to a Reward ofi TWO, 
HUNDRED POUNDS over and above the 
Revoard given by Act of Parliament for apprehend
ing of Highwaymen; or if any Person, vohether an 
Accomplice in the said Robbery, or knowing thereof, 
shall make Discovers, vohereby the Person voho com
mitted, the same may be apprehendea and brought to 
Justice, such Discoverer will, upon Conviction qf 
the Party, be entitled Jo tbe same Reward of TWO 
HUNDRED PO UNDS, and will alfq receive 
His. Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the. Postmaster-General, 
Anthony Todd, Sec. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at ; Greenwich, 
Octobi"? 28 , " i 7 86 ' . 

CT'HE. Commiffioners and Governors pf the fiaid Has-. 
*~ pital hereby give Notice, That at Salters Hall, in 
London, on Wednesday the zd Day of May next, or as 
soon after as.may be, tbe .following Estates will be left 
on Le,afis, ta commence' upont the. izth of tkat Month, 
that is to fiay, 'Fpurstqnes' Colliery and.Ximestone 
Ciuarry ; Easti Brolcensieugh Fariri; Plahkey Pasture 
Farm ; rflankey Mill and Ground.; and ike Tythes of 

• Corn: and,Grain r <-j//f </Lip.wood Tythes, together voitk 
q Divesting-House andother Ijpiising and Ground on the 
tyorth Side oft}oe.Rivei\ Tyne,\niw occupied therevoith ; 
cfivokicksaid4 Premises are in jke County'of Northum
berland. . ' ' ' • • 

All Persons desirous to take the said Ejljxtes are re
quested to give hi their Proposals in Writing to Mr. Ib
betson, at the Admiralty-Office, London, on or before 
the iff of May next, o.r. on the'next Day^at Saker's-
,Hail, bfare Tvoelve o'Clock-at Nooii-; 'andjfor Parti
culars of-all or any ofthe Premises Jo to be lets, to-apply 
to. Meff Walton and- Turner,. Receivers fior the fiaid. 
Hospital, orto the Bailiff Mr.. William Coats at Hay-' 
deli Bridge. •-'-*' • •—• •• *" •• • 

. .Fourstones Colliery find^'Limestpne Quarry will be 
lett fior Sixteen Years ; Eaf'Brblseoihhfgk 'Farm for 
Foiir Years; Plavjkey Pasture Farm and Plankey Mill 

SUGARS, GINGER, and TURMERICK. 

" ' F O R ' - S A L E , 
jDY Order ofi tke Honourable the Commissioners qf 
*~* His Majesty's Customs, in tbe Long-Rootn at the 
Custom-House, London, on Thursday the i6tk of No
vember, 1786, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon', 'id Lots of 2 , \ , $7't>, 8, and t o Casks'each. 

S U G A R> S. 
V H. Ti B. 

6rt —• —• Barbadoes. 
55 133 — Antigua* , . . . 
70 34. — -St. Kittfs. 
-14 3 —> Nevis.. 
13 7 — Montferrat. 
36 — Tortola. 

— 62 Ginger,; 7 B a r b a d o e 5 # 
rnck,} f, Turmeri 

The Samples io be vievoed at Wyckerlef s-Yard, op
posite Bear-Quay, on.Tuesday the i\tk, Wednesday the 
l$tb and Thursday the i6tk of November. 

\ Trentham, Staffordshire, October 2 3 , 1786. 
Idsf Hereas a General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of 
\ the County of Stafford was not duly-held and at
tended on the Day appointed for that Purpose by an Act 
of parliament paffed inthe fast Sessions, intituled, (tAn! 

*' -Act for amending and reducing info one Act of Par* 
•' 'liament tke'Laws, relating to tke Militia in thatPart 
f< of Great Britain called England"-i I, as Lord 
Lieutenant ofi the'Counts bfi Stafford, and also by Virtue 
of tke Povoers vested in me by the said Act of Parlia--
ment, do kereby give Notice-, Tkat a General Meeting qf 
the Lieutenancy of'the fiaid County voill be held at tht' 
County Hall in Stafford, on tbe llth ofi November next, 
at Twelve'at Noon, in order fior tbe carrying tbe.Piir- . . 
poses, of the said Militia Act f idly into Execution. 

S T A F F O R D . 

Somersetshire Militia. 
A7'Otice is hereby given, That a General Meeting of -

"** v the Lieutenancy of-the Co'unty~of Somerset*having 
been held at ihe Svoan Inn, Wells, on Tuesday thei jtb 
Day cf October instant, but a sufficient > Number of 
Deputy Lieutenants mot then attending, the-Meeting was 
adjourned to be again holden dt tbe fame Place,- on Fri
day the lOtkjDay of November next, by Twelve-
o'Clock at Noon, for putting-in Execution an Act of 
Parliament niade and passed in the Tvoenty-fixth Year, 
of ske'Reign*ofi,Hjipresent Majesty, intitled, ""An 
'*•'• Act for amending and reducing into one Act ofi Par* . 
" liament''tke Lavos^relating to the Militia in that 
" Part of Great Britain called England.". '•-• 

By Order of tke Lord Lieutenant, 
$'• Follett/ Cler A of tbe General'Meetings. :\ 

Oct. 2 3 , 1786.; •••' •••••- • 

Gloucestershire "Militia, 1786. ''fi : 
A General Meeting of ike Lieuienancyxbf tke CounlyA 

.-_ ofi"Gloucester; 'and she1 Cities bfi-Br'istol'and Glouiefi-^ 
ter, and Counties of fiihe fame. Cities, (according id tke), 
Adjournment .'at ike last Gener'aTMeetiiig advertised- to"\ 

• be k'olden on tke IJtk-of October instant)'.willbefallen' 
at the House of'Mr.:.Ij'aad'Tkbmpsonf.knovon byfifkfi ". 
Name ofi the • King's. Head, iu. ike" City bf Gloucester, 
ori Tuefiday tke l^th' Day vfi.v November next, at 
Eleven o'Clock•in, the Forenoon, in'order to carry the 
Militia Act lately'passed'into Execution. •* - ' - -'•;.,:, 

- - By Order ofi theLord-Lieut enant, • \ .,'*• 
"•• Tho . Rudge, Clyrk of the-General •Meethigs.j-A 

October 19, 1786. ' ' -• :-- * '-*.;.-^efifiz 
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• • N a v y - O f f i c e , . Somerse t -P lace , 

v . . . Oc tobe r 5 , 17.86. 
G's1 HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners' of His 

- 1 Majesty's. Navy do hereby give Notice; That tkiy 

will be ready to treat for supplying j the .undermen

tioned Particulars on Standing Contracts on the Days 

agaipfi thefame expreffed; -fi' •'-.' 

• Specks. Yards.** Days of "When to ; ' 
Treaty. commence. 

Copper Sheets, "j • '* • 
for sheathing I M ^ ;* Tuesday, 31st January 13, 
ainps J J o t - l Inst. j 787.. 
toms, - -'•*' „ . _ * ' . * ' 

No Letter viill be received as a Tender, vohere the 
Writer or an Agent for him does not attend, nor will 
any be received afiter Twelve o'Clock. The Parties 
will not be called in on their Tenders, but tbe lowest 
voill be accepted, and the Writer thereof declared tbe 
Contractor. Tke Particulars and Form of the Tender 
may be seen in the Lobby here. Sample's ofi Bees-Wax 
to be produced. 

Bristol, October 25, 1786. 

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Partnership between 
John Humphrys and George Lewis, of this City, Ho

siers, was this Day by mutual Consent dissolved; and al) Per
sons-having any Demands upon the said John Humphrys and: 
George Lewis, as Copartners, are requested to fend in their Ac
counts unto the said John Humphrys, that the fame may be 
adjusted; and all Persons indebted to the said Copartnership are 
requested forthwith to pay their Debts to the said John Hum-
phfysr, who is duly authorized to receive the fame. -

John Humphrys. 
George Lewis. 

NOtice is hereby given, that John Kippen having with
drawn from the Business carried on under the Firmfof 

Hopkirk, Kippen and Co. SugaT-refiners, iri Greenock;. that" 
Firm is laid aside, and the other Partners continue to carry on 
thc Trade under the Firm of Hopkirk, Gordon and Co . ; as 
witness.their Hands, and the Hand of the said John Kippen, 
this 17th of October, 1786. , 

• • - ' -Henry. Riddell. 
James Hopkirk. 
James Gordon. 
John Campbell, fen. 
John Kippen. 
Gabriel Wood. " 

Budge-row, October 23, 1786. 

THE Partnerihip carried on-between George Adams and 
Wiliam Cruikshank, of Budge-row, "Cannon-street, Indigo 

Blue-makers, was this Day mutually dissolved ;• and all Persons 
indebted to the said Copartnership are hereby defired to pay the-
saime to the said George Adams, who continues to carry on the 
Business'in Budge-row, and.w'ul pay all Debts "due from the said 
Copartnership,. * - "' v : • . " " " ' . ' " . . '""" 
\-"" " Geo. Adams. 

'. ' ; . Will. Cruikshank. 

Coleman-street, October 43 , ,1786. 

THE Partnerihip carried on between George Adams and 
William Cruikshank, of* Budge-row, Cannon-street, In-

digo Blue-makers, being this Day mutually dissolved; the said 
William Cruikshank will carry on the Business of an Indigo 
Blue-maker on his own Account in Colemari-flreet. '•-. 

Will. Cruikshank. 

AL L Persons who have any Claims or .Demands on the 
Estate of George Cook, late of the High-street, South

wark, Livery-stable-keeper, deceased, are' requested - to send an. 
Account thereof forthwith to Mr. Townshend opposite St. 
George's Church, Southwark, Solicitor for the-Executors; and 
all Persons who were* indebted to the said George Cook at his 
Decease, are desired to pay their respective Debts to the said 
Mr. Townshend immediately, or-they will be sued without any 
further Notice. fi" ' "' ' ' ,. ' '*" *' ' 

T o the CREDITORS of Mr. JAMES W H I T E , deceased. 

ALL" Persons who have, any Demands upon the.Estate of 
Mr. James White; formerly .of Gibraltar, afterwards of 

the Ifland of Minorca, since of North-America', and then Agent' 
for one or more Prizes to the Milfoil, Frigate,' and late Purser 
of His, Majesty's Storefhip tlie York, .-who-died intestate in'the" 
Eafi Indies,-(and .not'before delivered in,) are desired to bring-
in ran Accounts immediately of their respective Demands to 
Mr , WiUiam Powell, Ho* 97, NewgateTsti"eet,' his Admini
strator, or they will be .for ever" excluded'al] Benefit'of the said 
Intestate's'Estate: And 'all Persons indebted'to-the:Deceased are 
desired forthwith to pay the fame "aS -above, the Administrator 
being called upon "by the next of Kin to the Deceased for a final 
Distribution of his Estate, and'-which he is-about to nuke . 

London, 

A V E R A G E P R I C E S of CORN-. 
J r o m October 16 to OSober 2 1 , 1786. 

By the S t a n d a r d W I N C H E S T E R BuJhel o f 
E i g h t G a l l o n s . 

Rye. Barley". -; Gats. Beans." 
d. s. d. 

3 1 3 * 

Wheat. 
/. d. s. d. s.' d. s. 
4 8 [ 3 1 | 2 i c | a 

C O U N T I E S I N L A N D . 
Middlesex, 4 
Suny, '-,v- 4 
Hertford," " 4 
Bedford, z, 4 
Cambridge,. 4 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
.Derby, 
' Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford,. 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Glocester, 
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 

Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York, . . . 
Durham, 
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b 
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7 
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8 
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b 
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5 
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1 0 
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1 1 

9 

7 
10 
8 
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z 6 
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2 3 
2 1 

- 9 

1 11 
2 0 

. 2 1 
a . 5 
* 5 
2 2 
2 2 

2 3 
2 4 
2 3 
2 5 
z . 5 
2 4 

2 7 

A S T . 

Northumberland, 4 
Cumberland, 6 
.Westmorland, 

1 Lancashire, 
Cheshire, 

..Monmouth, 
Somerset,-. 
Devon, 
Cornwall; ' ' 
{Dorset, 
{Hants,. 
'Sussex, 
•Kent, 

-3 
3 
2 

7 
1 0 

to . 
9 
0 

5 
1 

rb 
5 
i 
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0 
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7 
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3 
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1 
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6 
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11 
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From October 9 to October 14, 1786. 
| W A L E S . 
JNorth Wales, . 5 , 4 I 4 . 3 1 3 . 1 j 1 9 
•South "Wales, , ; o | 4 i | z i o | 1 6 
1 

'(Wheat. 
Part of -,S C O T L A N D . 
Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. * "Bigg* 

_ | _ , J , 9 | , 6 | J 1 9 
Published by Authority of Parliament, 

John james Catherwood. 

CORN-EXCHANGE, L O N D O N . 

R E TURNS of C O R N and GRAIN, 
From October 16 to October 21', 1786. 

1 

Barley - - -
Beans • -
Malt - - -
Oats - - -
Pease - - -
Rye . . . 
Wheat - . . 
Bigg . . . 
Beer - -• - J 

Quarters. 

.. . 

8 0 2 2 

3*9° 
"•974 
6966 

809: 
185 

* 5S76 
— 
-

Price. 

s. 
' 93*5 

4540 
34"i7 
6366 

* 1570 
-*43 

10208 

— 

S. 

1 2 

13 
9 
-> 
4 

14 
6 

— 
— 

d. 
S 
4 
6 

1 0 

7 
p 
6 

— 
— 

Average 
Price 
per 

Quarter. 

c 
I 
I 
I 
0 
1 
1 
1 

— 
— 

j . 

3 
8 

' 4 
18 
14 
6 

16 

: — 
—. 

d. 
,1 
•> 
8 
1 

i t 
4 
7 

-~ 
— 

WHereas the Intent ofthe Advertisement in this and other 
Papers respecting the Heir a t Law of the late Mrs. 

Margaret "Wolley,* of Powick, deceased, has been fully an
swered ; this Information is therefore given, that no further Ap
plication on. that Subject will be of the least Advantage to any 
Person in respect of his Pedigree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors, (if any) of Jonas Butler, lateof St. Mary Overy's 

in the Borough of Southwark, Plaisterer,' deceased, are forthwith 
to come in and prove their Debts before John Ord, Esq; one 
bf the. Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lin
coln's-inn, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit "f the said Deere?, * 
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Barley 
Beans 
Malt 
Oats 
Pease 
Rye -
Wheat 

- - - -
. . . . 

• - - - -

- _ - _ 
- - - . 

. _ - _ 

» 5 
i 8 
i i l 
o 18 
i 14 
J S 
i 16 

i 
3 
3 
7 
7 
7 
2 

At the Gencr-al Quarter Seflion of the Peace of 
our Lord the King, holden for the City of 
London, at the Guildhall within the said City, 
on Monday the Twenty-third Day of October, 

t O N D O N . in the Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of our 
Sovereign Lord George the Third, King of 
Great Britain, &c. before Thomas Wright, 
Esquire, Mayor of the City of London, James 
Adair, one of His Majesty's Serjeants at Law, 
Recorder of the said City, William Gill, 
Esquire, John Boydell, Esquire, William New
man, Esquire, Aldermen of the said City, and 
others their Fello%vs, Justices of our said Lord 
the King, assigned to keep the Peace of our 
said Lord the King within the said City, and 
also to hear and determine divers Felonies, 
Trespasses, and other Misdeeds committed 
within the said City. 

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Returns, hath 
this Day, in open Court, presented and delivered to the Lord 

Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, assembled at this present 
Session, a certain Book into which the States or Accounts of 
tbe General Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of 
English?Barley, Beans, Malt, Oats, Pease, Rye, and Wheat, 
b.ona fide sold and delivered between the i oth Day of July last, 
and the 14th Day of October ihstant, by each and every Corn-
factor dealing by Commission in the Sale of Corn and Grain in the 
Corn-Exchange, London, have been made up, formed, computed 
and distinguished, and fairly and properly inserted 5 and hath 
verified upon his Oath that the fame have been fairly, correctly, 
and properly made up, formed and computed, to the best of his 
Power, Skill and Judgment, and according, so far as in him 
lay, to the true Intent and Tenor of the Act of Parliament in 
that Behalf: Arid thc General Average Prices of each of the 
said respective Sorts of Corn and Grain thereby appearing* to the 
said Lord Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, they do hereby, 
in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the same to 
b°e as follows, viz. 

Average Prices 
per Quarter. 

And do hereby further order, that the said General Average 
Prices be published in the London Gazette once in Four several 
Weeks immediately succeeding this present Session. 

By the Court, R I X . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Angel Levy, of Swan-street, in the Mi

nories, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th and n t h Days 
of November next, at Twelve of the Clock at -Noon, and 
on tjie 9th Day of December following, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London^ and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and 
vvhers the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and.the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr . De Yongh, No. 27, Broad-street-buildings. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Edward Gardiner, of Red Lion-street, in 

the Parish of Christ Church, in the County of Middlesex, 
Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commission
ers in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 

. on the 3d Day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, on the n t h Day of the same Month, .at Five 
ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 9th Day of Decem
ber following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to corn-
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
^hufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to pr dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay 01 deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
Comissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Parnell, 
Spitalfields. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Coweli, late of Preston, in the 

County of Lancaster, Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, and he 

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 23d of November next,-, at » 
Three in the Afternoon, on the 24th of the same Month, ahd ' "̂  
on tlie 9th of December following, at Nine in the Fore
noon, at the Black Bull, in Preston, and make a full Disco--
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects • when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the 
.said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or -
who have any-of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver th"? 
sme but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giv« 
Notice to Mr. John Cross, Attorney, in Preston aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Pinder, late of Parlia- . 

ment-street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer 
and Chapman, afterwards of Dunkirk, in the Kingdom of 

^France, by the Name of Edward Watson, but now a Prisoner in 
the King's Bench Prison, intend to meet oh the 31st Day of 
October instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, • 
London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said 
Commission, pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order. 

THE Commissioners in a C&mmission of Bankrupt awarded 
issued forth against WiUiam White, Arthur White and • 

Hugh Whirre, of Burrow's-buildings, in the Pariih of Christ
church, in the County of Surrey, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen 
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 25th of November next, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to -
make a Dividend of the separate Estate and Effects of the said 
William White ; when and where the separate Creditors, who " 
have not already proved their Debts, are to: come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the . 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wili be disal
lowed* 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Beatson, of Botolph-lane, -

in the City of London, Orange-merchant, intend tomeet on the 
28th Day of November next, at Five of the Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt • when and where 
thc Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come' prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. "And all Claims not then " 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in'a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Adams, of Chelwood, in 

the County of Somerset, Glass-manufacturer, Dealerand Chap
man, intend to meet on the 30th of November next, at Eleven in 
the Forenoon, at the Bush Tavern, in Corn-street, in the City of 
•Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and "where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared-
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved, will be , 
disallowed. * 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded -
and issued forth against William Dobson, late of Cox'3 

Quay, in the City of London, Wharfinger, Dealer,, and Chap— 
,man, intend to' meet on the 22d Day of November next, at Five 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of the Estate "and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded! 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not the* 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Court,' of Red Lion-street, 

ClerkeriWell, in the* County of Middlesex, Insurer, Merchants 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th Day of Decem
ber next, at Ten in the Forenoon, (by Adjournment from 
the 24th of this instant October) at Guildhall, London, to mak*f 
a Further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, .or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all. 

"Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Williarri 

Dandison, of Spilsby, in theCounty of Lincoln, Mercer, Grocer, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that* 
the said William Dandison, hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts o fPar 
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the.Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be- allowed and- confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to tiie contrary, 
ori or before the 18th of November next. 

In.the. Gazette of Tuesday last, in the Dividend of WUujH* 
Wellsy-.for Merchant read Mercer. 
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